
Cast out the Religious Jesabell spirits of control by the Holy Ghost

1)use Mathew 23 as the template of definition of "religious church"

2)"so called" leaders Humble themselves (mat 23)and Repent

3)Listen to the Holy Spirit  

and STOP CONTROLLING PEOPLE with programs & brainwashing!

IT'S a joke you get born Again "on FIRE for Jesus" and "religion" snuffs you out as 

quickly as possible (religious Labotomies all round) and 20 years later achieved nothing but 

attending programs/conference

The religious Church only supports their internal agenda (you as an individual have your 

personal vision lobotomised) O yes you are wonderfully made says (psalm 139) Made for what ? 

To be a robot slave in a religious church ?

Jesus himself hated religion and it's Hypocrisy (Mat 23).

THE other issue how Religious Church seems to be in competition with other ministries. rather 

than one big family (Ephesians) it's several cartels or "church mafia".

THE RELIGIOUS CHURCH has lost it way totally.

Programs before people,crikey there is a stupid brainwashing program for everything .

 Question where is that in the bible ?

religious 325 rules of the jews/Pharisees 

 Jesus came to SAVE PEOPLE FROM ALL OF THAT.

Today’s 2017 churches are following a corporate control model rather then the Apostolic model. 

That is built on genuine personal relationships, it's "churn n burn" number crunc

type of Christianity. 

Why do 98% of people DO NOT ATTEND CHURCH

Bottom Line Jesus is building his church via the Holy Ghost. and

the "glue" that should "bind people together" is genuine Love not "religious control" through 

programming and the "religious Lobotomy system".

The Reformation of the 2017 Church will happen 2018 in a BIG WAY .

Exponential growth is impossible the "religious method" that just leads to Rebellion of the Sheep, 

division, strife. anybody that feels "controlled" will eventually "rebel" and shake the "religious 

bondage free" .  

The Local Church should simply by a RECHARGING STATION fo

where you work in the market place (remember Jesus is in YOU). a lot of the religious churches 

(like politicians) play the "blame game" like.” your the problem" never "looking at themselves" .

Yes Jesus is Lord and he is not happ

system with all their entertainment/programming/conference agendas. 

The Reformation will be returning back to basics and the Love of Jesus and your NEIGHBOUR. 

and cooperation with other ministries not competi

Amen Graham Healy 

(Mathew 23) is he template or Litmus Test for the Religious Church note what JESUS STATES 

ABOUT LEADERSHIP AND THE MODEL TO BE IMPLEMENTED .Quote:

"Do not let yourselves be called leaders or teachers; for One is your Leader (Teacher

Christ. But the greatest among you will be your servant. Whoever exalts himself shall be 

humbled; and whoever humbles himself shall be raised to honour."

MATTHEW 23:10 - 12 AMP 

https://bible.com/bible/1588/mat.23.10

https://www.fitforchristministries.com/c

Cast out the Religious Jesabell spirits of control by the Holy Ghost �

1)use Mathew 23 as the template of definition of "religious church"  

2)"so called" leaders Humble themselves (mat 23)and Repent 

CONTROLLING PEOPLE with programs & brainwashing!  

IT'S a joke you get born Again "on FIRE for Jesus" and "religion" snuffs you out as 

(religious Labotomies all round) and 20 years later achieved nothing but 

attending programs/conferences/and social outings. O Amen praise the Lord! .

The religious Church only supports their internal agenda (you as an individual have your 

personal vision lobotomised) O yes you are wonderfully made says (psalm 139) Made for what ? 

eligious church ?  

Jesus himself hated religion and it's Hypocrisy (Mat 23).  

THE other issue how Religious Church seems to be in competition with other ministries. rather 

than one big family (Ephesians) it's several cartels or "church mafia". 

S CHURCH has lost it way totally.  

Programs before people,crikey there is a stupid brainwashing program for everything .

Question where is that in the bible ? it's not there the only programs in the bible are the 

religious 325 rules of the jews/Pharisees .( you know the religious system). 

Jesus came to SAVE PEOPLE FROM ALL OF THAT. 

Today’s 2017 churches are following a corporate control model rather then the Apostolic model. 

That is built on genuine personal relationships, it's "churn n burn" number crunc

Why do 98% of people DO NOT ATTEND CHURCH (above is the answer) Religious control .

Bottom Line Jesus is building his church via the Holy Ghost. and since God is Love that means 

the "glue" that should "bind people together" is genuine Love not "religious control" through 

programming and the "religious Lobotomy system". 

The Reformation of the 2017 Church will happen 2018 in a BIG WAY . 

th is impossible the "religious method" that just leads to Rebellion of the Sheep, 

division, strife. anybody that feels "controlled" will eventually "rebel" and shake the "religious 

The Local Church should simply by a RECHARGING STATION for the rest of the week

where you work in the market place (remember Jesus is in YOU). a lot of the religious churches 

(like politicians) play the "blame game" like.” your the problem" never "looking at themselves" .

Yes Jesus is Lord and he is not happy with the format of the 2017 corporate church 

with all their entertainment/programming/conference agendas.  

The Reformation will be returning back to basics and the Love of Jesus and your NEIGHBOUR. 

and cooperation with other ministries not competition. 

(Mathew 23) is he template or Litmus Test for the Religious Church note what JESUS STATES 

ABOUT LEADERSHIP AND THE MODEL TO BE IMPLEMENTED .Quote: 

"Do not let yourselves be called leaders or teachers; for One is your Leader (Teacher

Christ. But the greatest among you will be your servant. Whoever exalts himself shall be 

humbled; and whoever humbles himself shall be raised to honour." 

https://bible.com/bible/1588/mat.23.10-12.AMP 

https://www.fitforchristministries.com/copy-of-apostolic-ch… 
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IT'S a joke you get born Again "on FIRE for Jesus" and "religion" snuffs you out as 

(religious Labotomies all round) and 20 years later achieved nothing but 

s/and social outings. O Amen praise the Lord! . 

The religious Church only supports their internal agenda (you as an individual have your 

personal vision lobotomised) O yes you are wonderfully made says (psalm 139) Made for what ? 

THE other issue how Religious Church seems to be in competition with other ministries. rather 

Programs before people,crikey there is a stupid brainwashing program for everything . 

it's not there the only programs in the bible are the 

Today’s 2017 churches are following a corporate control model rather then the Apostolic model. 

That is built on genuine personal relationships, it's "churn n burn" number crunching intellectual 

(above is the answer) Religious control . 

since God is Love that means 

the "glue" that should "bind people together" is genuine Love not "religious control" through 

th is impossible the "religious method" that just leads to Rebellion of the Sheep, 

division, strife. anybody that feels "controlled" will eventually "rebel" and shake the "religious 

r the rest of the week and 

where you work in the market place (remember Jesus is in YOU). a lot of the religious churches 

(like politicians) play the "blame game" like.” your the problem" never "looking at themselves" . 

y with the format of the 2017 corporate church 

The Reformation will be returning back to basics and the Love of Jesus and your NEIGHBOUR. 

(Mathew 23) is he template or Litmus Test for the Religious Church note what JESUS STATES 

"Do not let yourselves be called leaders or teachers; for One is your Leader (Teacher), the 

Christ. But the greatest among you will be your servant. Whoever exalts himself shall be 

https://bible.com/bible/1588/mat.23.10-12.AMP
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fitforchristministries.com%2Fcopy-of-apostolic-church-p2&h=ATP0VyCSY4i5oPh3hF8skkEqVzRGXTXVZLZJ1JA_eMysyUWI8TnABdQEUfS2PtupWDRwZZ2vr5bCkjPsyKE589ZtpUIL_CQMWQDi5ORbA91o-qNZgQSX4h5vS4xIoUBeb8J3GOMLWkJIrnI_frJELQSeqBs4t0rADjtMZq6va4eAFWvMfG9JMcZhNFsCTV3O3YV0TWOGccj1h-ewt7wm_ks3xDU2ZP8bZPDhzr2vPUSKSQxGI4k1tGT0nSh1OnKmopG0iRWYy0DwZMWgd06a15WeqEVrWU1no24



